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Jùuo brings witlî it a freshincss of delight to cvery heurt. The invalid,
frail and drooping-, ivins strength and vigor froni the balmhrýSS of the breeze,
and the fullness of ereation. The tired and wvenry in soul, though Spring xuay
not restore tlient to early freshness, it yet revives the drooping piulses and
unconsciously instils the feeling that life is not sQ bad as it seenis-that'
while here iii the' house of' our'pilgrimuage Hope Joes xîot fold its wing forever.

B3ut while we ]ay our just, tribute at the shrine or this beautif'ul nontlh, so
welcome to ail in our northern clirnate, we must not forget tlîatitis teseason
in which our Nova, Seotia i<eceived upon ber shores the adventurous band
of hardy ]3ritons, wvhose labour, 'witli that of their descendants, bas served to
resene our country from its wilderness condition, and niake it thec fair and
fruitful lauit inow apilpeursQ. On the eighthi of June, 1749, Cornwallis ]anded
at Halifax, with bis comnpatriots, and unfurled the :Royal Standard of' Great
Britain on our shore. Long inay it wvave over a. loyal and a prosperous
people-sieltcring and proteeting an independant race, who whule they eninlate
the daring and courage of' the' aneestors who first platcd that fiagf within
their borders, wvill also like them. ever be ready to uphold the honour of' that
standard, aud, if needful, to flght 'beneath it and their Mayflower banner for
liberty and right.

Though we have progressed but slowly, the face of the country now would
niake its first settIlers start back in surprise and gladness, could they but glance
over its srniling and cultivaicd fields w'ith its growing towns aiid harniefs, and
its noble barbor wbere uiauy a fair vessel spreads her white sails to the rushing
breeze. We trust ore niauy years pas-s over us, that the eontrast ive ivill then
present nmay be as striking* to us, as our present appearanee would uow, be to
them : that when lÉailways and CanaIs become things of' fact-not of specula-
tion 'within our midst,-when native industry is protected and native genius
encouraged,-when tlic guardians of thei people's rights advance their publie
works and thei'r ]ýxhibitions of' Thdustry aud skill-tbat, the littho land of our
birth -will be a flourishing and a populous country, doing no discredit to the
land whence it derives ail fis laws anJ its institutions- our noble- Nother
CJountry-Great Britain.

For niany years it was tlic custoni, we believe, to hold an annufal festival iu
commemnoration ofîhe lauding o? our early settifers on the eighth of*June, but
this custom bas o? late years Malen iabo disuse. Our national feeling wvas
exhausted in the display ve mnade on tlhe occasion of the celebration o? the day
that witncssed the coinpletion of thc century since our Province was settled by
the British. Centenary day, as tlie cightî of June 18-49, was ternxed, was a
general holiday throughout fthc ]and, aud wvas celebrated in Hfalifax with
considerable baste and effect. Perhaps cverythiug -was not doue as it should
have been, or with the style and spirit tlîat our republizan neiglibors irnight
have honored a siiinilar evcnt; but tic day pa.sed off gail'y enougli, alnd as ive


